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A Motley Croup.
1 correspondent of the New York Express
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ai limes " at the diggtns, where all the
M has its representatives ! Oval faced

Lesp, greasy Sandwich Islanders, 41 whole
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worshippers next to the Golden Calf."

financial Condition of Canada.
fhe finances of the Provinces appear to be
rery bad condition. According to the

lebec Gazette, they may be briefly stated as
lows: The interest of the public debt of

Prorince is j2000,000 per annum ; the
benditures for 1848 amounted to j414,177 ;

total expenditures is, therefore, j614,177 ;

revenue return for 1848 ts only
Sd; the deficit is therefore, upwards of

fDO.OOO. 1 here is no prospect that the year
19, when its accounts of receipts and

1
expen- -

t I !
lures come to he maue up, win present a
lie farorable picture.

Gold Fish in the Hudson.
The gold fish, originally from China, and

Iberto chiefly known in ornamental ponds or
tis globes in this country ,has become quite

in the Hudson river, near Newburg.
Imralized have caught specimens from eight

ten inches long, bo'h in the Hudson itself
d in ibe mouth of Matteawan creek, which
pies into the Hudson near Newburg. A few
ere thrown into the creek about ten years
kand they have so multiplied as to fairly
ock the creek and river in that vicinity. at

Santa Anna.
El Arco-Iri- s contains an article op. Santa

una, in which the luckless Ex-Dictat- or is
Urged with the design of returning to Mexi- -

, and of resuming his lost power. This he
said to contemplate by recruiting eight hun- -
etl or one thousand men in the United States.
io, under the pretext of going to seek for
Nin California, wi be nermiiled to land of

3, somewhere on the coast. Here they
Mo facilitate the disembarkation of Sama- -

1

pa, who will then make a pronunciamento.
Nriurn Herrera's government, and re-esta- b-

p himself Dictotor The eieht hundred or
ne thousand Americans are to be retained by
NaAnna as his body euard. and bv their
pip and that of the Puros and the Monarch- -
!,ibe will succeed in enslaving the nation.

fudge I

Gen. Taylor's Tour.
It is laid that the President will leave Wash- -

pn on his tour 10 the North, about the mid- -
p of August. He will proceed from Balti at
more 10 York, and visit Lancaster. Harrisbur?.
Jtarubersbnrg, and the Bedford Springs, Holi- -
pywurg and Pittsburg. He will then pass
Nogh Ohio to Cleaveland. where he will em- -
Mi for Buffalo, and will be at the New-Yor- k

offile Agricultural Fair at Syracuse, on the
Dig. From Albany he wll proceed to Boston,
M after visiting the capitals of New Hamp-pr- e

and AJaine, will return South via Provi-
nce, New-lror- k and Philadelphia, his pur--
PJe being to reac b Washington about the close
September.

n the 8th inst.. bv Daniel Jayno, Esq , MrTK,
Stone, both of r

,uua township, Monroe county, ra. J.

EALOUSY AMONG THE .LADIES.- - The
Ladies FHh'ftkener's Sugarnro all jonlnns n

ed Pills, for heretofore they (the ladies) flat- -
,tu Hieraselves that they were the oni uiuuvj
nature which was at the same time .sweet to

Fe hps and reviving to the heart. In" fact it is a
Mflry to be sick now-ardav- s, the pleasure is so

of being made whole again by Cllcjte.ner's
agar.coated Purgative Pills, they being adapted

" constitutions, and their operations unauena- -
nausea, pain, or gripe.

for sala 1 Un !o iUa nnlv anthnri- -
laPent for Stroudsburff :isee; advertisement for

Rcies in another column. .
T ? T ' ' '

Latest Pjiices Current at the Mines.
A California correspbndeni of the Tribuneytm- -
der date' of May 9, ,gives the following as the
quotations from the latest rrice. Current pub
lished at the Mines :

" Potatoes, per pound, $1 50 ; Buttefi (or
dirty grease, called butter, merely out 01 cour
tesy, $1 50 per lb. ; Eggs, when they can be
obtained at all, $1 each.

A pistol, which cost me $7 in New York,
I sold Tor $48 at the diggings ; and a pair of
boots, which 1 had worn lor six months, for $20

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon
roe county, Penn'a, to me directed, I will ex
pose to public sale at the public house of Jo
seph Fritz, in Tobyhanna township, on

Thursday the 2d day of August ne$t,
at 2 o'clock, p. nr., the following described prop
erty, to wit: A certain tract of land in Toby
hanna township, adjoining lands of Jacob Sox,
Henry rmher, and others, containing about

--Four Hundred Acres,
more or less;, about20 acres cleared, all Mead
ow. The improvements are one
IaOS Mouse and Log Stable,
and other out buildings. An excel- -

cellent stream of water passes through the same.
Seized and taken into execution as the prop-

erty of William Adams, and to be sold by me.
PETER KEMMERER,

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, Sheriff.
July 5, 1849. J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of testatem venditioni ex-

ponas issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Carbon county, Penn'a, to me directed, I
will expose to public sale at the public house

Jacob W. Kresge, in Polk township, on

Friday the 3d day of August next,
2 o'clock, p. m., the following described prop-

erty, to wit: A certain tract of land situate in
Polk township, in the County of Monroe, ad
joining lands of John Mackes, John Serfass,
and others, containing

Eighty Acres,
more or less. 1 he improvements
are a

two stories high, and a Frame Barn; about sev
enty acres cleared, an Orchard and other Fruit
Trees. Twenty acres of meadow, more or
less, together with the hereditaments and ap--

pertenances thereunto belonging.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop- -

eity of Charles Christman, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

July 5, 1S49.
9

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By yirtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
roe county, Penn'a, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of Ma- -

nassah Miller, in Pocono township, on

Tuesday the 7th dag of August next,
2 o'clock, p. m., the following described prop

erty to wit: A tract of land situate in Pocono
township, containing

Fifty-Thre- e Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Charles Angle
moyer, John Learn, and others. The improve
ments are a

IE--

LOG COOPER SHOP, LOG STA am
BLE, Six Acres of cleared Land, and one acre

Meadow.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop

erty of Reuben Miller, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office. Stroudsbure, Sheriff.

July 5, 1849.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon
roe county, Penn'a, to me directed, I will ex
pose to public sale at the public bouse ol Ma-nass- ah

Miller, in Pocono township, on

Tuesday the 7th day of August next,
2 o'clock, p. m.. the following described prop

erty, to wit : A tract of land situate in Pocono
township, containing

Fifty-Eig- ht Acres,
20 acres cleared, more or less, about 3 acres

meadow, adjoining lands of John Daily, Jo-

seph Possihger, and others. The improve
ments are one
Log House and JLos Stable,

InnMilftand an excellent spring of water near.
the door.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Daniel Zacharias, and to be sold by mo.

PETER KEMMift.Ejit,
heriff 's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.
July 5, 1849. 5

A CARD.
Dr. V. M. Swayze, Surgeon Dentist,

Announces to the citizens of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, that he intends visiting that place on
the 1st of August next, and will remain about
three weeks, during which time he will be
happy to wait upon all those who may be de-

sirous of obtaining his professional services
His acquaintance with the people, and his well
known reputation as a Dentist, it is hoped will

serve as a sufficient recommendation to all who
may require his services.

June 7, 1849.

RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the

KfcifcOLVED by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met That the
Constitution of this Commonwealth be amen-
ded in the second section of the fifth article,
so that it shall read as follows. The Judges
of the Supreme Court, of the several Courts
of Common Pleas, and of such other Courts of
Record as are or shall be established by law,
shall be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following, to wit:
The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qual-
ified electors of the Commonwealth at large.
The President Judges of the several Courts of
Common Pleas and of such other Courts of Re-

cord as are or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to be learned in the law,
by the qualified electors of the respective dis
tricts over which they are to preside or act as
Judges. And the Associate Judges of the Courts
of Common Pleas by the qualified electors of
the counties respectively. The Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices for the
term of fifteen years if they shall so long be
have themselves well : (subject to the allot
ment hereinafter provided for, subsequent to
the first election :) The President Judges of
the several Courts of Common Pleas, and of
such other courts of Record as are or shall be
established by law, and all oiher Judges re
quired to be learned in the law, shall hold their
offices for the term of ten years, if they shall
so long behave themselves well : The Associ-
ate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas
shall hold their offices for the term of five years,
if they shall so long behave' themselves well :

all of whom shall be commissioned by the Gov-

ernor, but for any reasonable cause which shall
not be sufficient grounds of impeachment, the
Governor shall remove any of them on the ad
dress of two-thir- ds of each branch of the Leg-
islature. The first election shall take place
at the general election of this Commonwealth
next after the adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions of all the judges who may be
then in office shall expire on the first Monday
of December following, when the terms of the
new judges shall commence The persons
who shall then be elected Judges of the Su- -

preme Uoun snail hold their offices as loiiows:
one of them for three years, one for six years,
one for nine years, one for twelve years, and
one for fifteen years; the term of each to be de-

cided by lot by the said judges as soon after the
election as convenient, and the result certified
by them to the Governor, that the commissjons
may be issued in accordance thereto. The judge
whose commission will first expire shall be
Chief Justice during his term, and thereafter
each judge whose commission shall first expire
shall in turn be the Chief Justice, and if two
or more commissions shall expire on the same
day, the judges holding them shall decide by
ot which shall be the Chief Justice. ny va- -

cancies happening by aeatn, resignation, or
otherwise, in any of the said courts, shall be
filled by appomtmet by tne Governor, to con- -

inue till the first Monday of December suc
ceeding the next general election. The Judges
of the Supreme Court, and the Presidents of
the several Courts of Common Pleas shall, at
stated times, receive for their services an ad-edn- ate

compensation, to be fixed by law4 which
shall not be diminished during their continu-
ance in office, but they shall receive no fees or
perquisites of office, nor hold any other office
of profit under this Commonwealth, or under
the government of the United States, or any
other State of this Union. The Judges of the
Supreme Court during their continuance in of
fice shall reside within this Commonwealth,
and the other Judges during their continuance
in office shall reside within the district or coun
ty for which they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

GEO. DARSIE,
Speapker of the Senate.

In fcHE Senate, March 1, 1849.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas

21, Nays 8.
Extract from the Journal.

SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

In the House of Representatives,
April 2, 1849.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas
58, Nays 26.

Extract from the Journal.
Wm. JACK, Clerk.

i.

Secretary's Office.
--Filed April 5, 1849.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dep. Sec. of Commonwealth.

Secretary's Office.
Pennsylvania, ss :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of the Original Res-

olution of the Genoral Assembly, entitled " Res-

olution relative to an Amendment of the Con-

stitution," as the same remains on file in this
office.

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand, and caused to be
affixed the seal of the Secretary's
Office at Harrisburg, this eleventh

day of June, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nin- e.

TOWSEND HAINES,
Sec'ry oj the Commonwealth.

" Journal of Senate.
" Resolution, No. 188, entitled ' Resolution

relative to an amendment of the Constitution,'
was read a third time. On the question, will

the Senate sgree to the resolution ? The Yeas
and Nays were taken agreeably to the Con-

stitution, and wore as follow, viz :

"YEAS-Mess- rs. B'oasrBrawley, Crabb, Cun-
ningham, Forsyth, Hugus, Johnson, Lawrence,
Levis,-- Mason, Matthias, M'Caslin, Rich, Rich-
ards, Sadler, Sankey, Savery, Small, Smiser,
Sterrett and Stine 21.

Nays Messrs. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives,
King, Konigmacher, Potteiger and Darsie,
Speaker 8.

So the question was determined in the affirm

mauve."
"JOURNAL OF THE HOtJSE Of REPUESEN1 ATIYES,
" Shall the resolution pass ? The yeas and

nays were taken agreeably to the provision of
the tenth article of the Constitution, and are
as follow, viz :

" Yeas Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J.
fient, Craig Biddle, Peter D Bloom, David M.
Bole, Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H.
Diehl, Nathaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emery,
David G. Ashleman, William Evans, John
Fausold, Samuel Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher.
Henry M. Fuller, Thos. Grove, Robert Hamp- -

son George P. Henszey, Thomas I. Herringj
Joseph Higgins, Chas4 Hortz, Joseph B. How-e- r.

Robert Klotzt Harrison P. Laird. Abraham
Lamberton, James J. Lewie, James W. Long,
Jacob M'Cartney, John F. M'Culloch, Hugh
M'Kee, John M'Laughlin, Adam Martin, Sam-
uel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward Nickleson,
Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry C. Pratt,
Alonzo Robb, George Rupley, Theodore Ry-ma- n,

Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,
John Sharp, Christian Snively, Thomas C.
Steel; Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Siutzman,
Marshall Swanzwelder, Samuel Taggart, Geo,
T. Thorn, Nicholas Thorn, Aruhah Wattles,
Samuel Weirich, Alonzo I. Wilcox, Daniel
Zerbey and William F. Packer, Speaker.--58- .

" NAYS--Messr- s. Augustus K. Cornyn, Da-
vid M Courtney, David Evans, Henry S Evans,
John Fenlon, John W. George, Thomas Gil-

lespie, John B. Gordon, Wm. Henry, James
J. Kirk, Joseph Laubach, Robert R. Little,
John S. M'Calmont, John M'Kee, William
M'Sherry, Josiah Miller, William T. Morrison,
John A. Otto, William Y. Roberts, John W.
Roseberry, John B. Rutherford, R. Rundle
Smith, John Smyth, John Soiider, Geo. Wal-

ters and David F. Williams. 26.
" So the question was determined in the

affirmative."
Secrhtary's Office, )

Harrisbarg, June 15, 1849. J
Pennsylvania) ss :

s4Se I do certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the " Yeas " and " Nays,' taken
on the " itesolution relative to an

amendment of the Constitution," as the same
appears on the Journals of the two Houses of
the General Assembly of this Commonwealth,
for the session of 1849.

Witness my hand and the seal of said office,
the fifteenth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred aud forty-nin- e.

TOWSAND HAINES,
Sec'ry of the Commonwealth.

Harrisburg, July 5, 1 849. 3mo.

MYERS' LIQUID CURE,
A positive andnever--f ailing remedy for

PILES,
whether Internal, External, Blind or Bleeding,
Scrofula, White Swellings, Ulcers, and Ulcera-
ted Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Affec-

tions, Sid . . i
Also. For Scalds, liurns, Cuts, Sprains,

Bruises, &c. We feel justified in proclaiming
the fact to the world that of all medicines ever
brought before the public none have ever been
more benificial to afflicted humanity than
' Myers' Liquid Cure." We know that this
is raying a great deal, but if we were to write
Volumes, we could not say too much in praise
of this.

Health-restorin- g, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour
when first they were made acquainted wiih its
transcendant virtues j and our present purpose
is to inform other thousands, how and where
they may obtain that relief, which they per-
haps, have long sought for in vain.

The superior excellence of this preparation
over all other medicines for the speedy and pre-mane- nt

cure of files is well known to all who
have tested it. It has been proved in thousand
of instances, and has never failed to cure
the most obstinate cases, and we are confident
it never will fail if used a proper length of
time according to directions. As a proof of our
entire confidence in its efficacy, we assure all
purchasers that, if, after a proper trial, it prove
ineffectual, the Money paid for it will be re-

turned.
The " Liquid Cure " is an effectual Remedy

for Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barber s Itch,
Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mus-quit- o

Bites, Stings of Poisonous Insects, &c,
and for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip-
tion.

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism,
giving immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before the Public can
surpass the excellence of the " Liquid Cure "
for Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Swellings, &c

Its effects as a
REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL.

Every Family in the land should pro-

vide themselves with this invalyable prepara-
tion, the cheapness of which places it within
the reach of all.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates

from those who have tested the "Liquid Cure,"
may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. b

Myers1 Liquid Cure " is preparea omy oy
Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street, At. X.

Theodore Schoch, Agont lor otrouasourg.
John Lander, Agent, Craig's Meadow's.

June 7, 1849,

4i

CAMP MEETING.
By Divine permission a Camp Meeting will

be held in Cherry Valley, on SiroudaburglQir-cui- t,

to commence on Monday ihn 27ihof-Aa- ;

gust, and close on the following Saturday mor-nin- g.

Preachers and people of adjoining Cir-cuit- s

and Stations are cordially invited to at-- J
tend. ' M. H. SISTY; "

Ol?5 P. S. No hucksters or traffic of any kind:
will be allowed within the prescribed limits of thV
Iaw- - Stroudsburg, June 28, 1849.3

APPLETON'S
. . GREAT CENTRAL
CHEAP BOOK STORE,

164 Clicsmit Street, 1

Corner of Seventh, Swaim's Buildings,
PHILADELPHIA. ; 'r

Knowing the wants of the community, the Ht

Proprietor of this Establishment has fitted
up a Store in the most elegant manner, having'
due regard to the comfort of his customers, sov"
that every Stranger ushing his Book Siorc; l

may feel entirely at home.
His Immense Stock

of Books is classified according to the various
Departments of Literature, so ihat visitors can '

find the Books they are in search of for them- - t

selves. Buying his Stock for the most part at
the Auction Sales, and being connected wiih
one of the Largest PublishinoHoues in this
country, besides publishing largely himself, en-

ables him to sell all Books at '

Lower Prices
than any other house of a similar character on
this continent. His facilities for the Lmforta- -

tion of BdOKs from Europe are unsurpassed,-havin-

a Branch of his Establishment in Lon-
don, where orders of private gentlemen arts
carefully executed and forwarded to this Couiw
try by every Steamer and Packet.

A Catalogue . j

of Books with the prices attached is issued quarr .

terly, containing Lists of New Additions madu
to his large collection, which are iu all cases
for sale at the ;.

Lowest Prices, .i.V .

or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Few Books,;
quite a considerable amount is saved. .to

As a still further i ;

Inducement . g

to strangers visiting the city, every one who
purchases One Dollar's worth of Books, will,
receive a copy of the ,

Stranger in Philadelphia, an elegant
18mo. volume, the price of which is 25 cents.

JJj3 The, limits of an advertisement are too
confined to enumerate the prices of any of the
Books, or to give even a faint idea of the im-

mense advantages to be derived from pur-
chasing at the Great Central Ceeap Book- - ,

store, but let all who are in search of Books
send for a Catalogue, and buy the Books they:
are in want of, and when visiting the city, give
Appletipn one call, and you will be sure to.T

call again.
Stationery .fc;.

in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Prices. The Initials of those purchasing Let-
ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-
ner, without charge.

Orders for any article may be sent by mail;
addressed to the Proprietor, and the directions.,
in all cases will be fully carried out, with great .

punctuality and despatch.
Orders for Catalogues should be pre-pai- d.

GEO.S. APPLETON.
Publisher, Importer, and Stationer,

164 Chesnut St., cor. of Seventh, Swaim's
Building.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1849. 3mo. Q
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The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows

its use, has called the attention of physicians 1

to this article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, whicfr
brinss it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting this may apply for funhot in-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I took two vittlsof 13 A. Fahn-

estock's Vermifuge, which 1 found t 1 ha
greatest cure for worms 1 have ever used. I

have been troubled with tape worms for a num-

ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. I
therefore rocommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that "KolmstockV and "S. Fahn-

estock's" Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is 15, A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SQHOCH
Agent. March 15. Jy. eow ly
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